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. t This column, next to local news, ta to be'B" returns a few days ago we unin- - .;., ,; , ,: at --5Aug." nied for local advertlnlDg. Ht., Ml cent, a
line for flint Insertion, and 6 ceuta a line fortentionally conveyed, the idea that flie mifltftken. . for wnat WM not .nDiied to Craven a , at Macedonia.
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each subsequent insertion. ' 'J 1 .1 T- - ' -- rr iwtticui wum buii niurasm "".... . - f ' .'? .hillerror was maoe oj we giswr (OI the aisch of thfl iiDterest 0Q the
I Test Serenades A Trip to Wrights- -

T n. , TOLl"!7f 10mortgage: debt was squandered in litiDeeds, which was not the case. TJbe

mistakes were made by the parties
.'. .1,1 ..!! UVVI V WSMMHIMM, msW' (I T-

TlUe.etC, ., - - tt Qmve. . ltlfi The steamer Trent will make an exgation and nothing was left to apply to
Iks 1iuMioi.no iV. a nrinninol A fni. tYtu"Let us Our friends of the Atlantic Company I Pamlico Ct'., at Smith Creek, , 21making the returns. . 22

cursion from New Berne to Polloksville
on Sunday, July 29th, cleaving New.

stockholder"
'

Now if . forty thousand 8eemed be enWn8 themselves yes. Carteret, at Adam's Creek, )' 23:t24 tterne at o o clock a. m.NewfcM-utan- Abrsatl.M. DeW. Stevenson, Esq., has re-

turned from Providence, Bhode Island. dollft,ir annum would leave nothinr iwuj, ana we were giaa to see our Beaufort station, ' ' V " r " 2526Mr. J. U. Smith of the Cotton Ex .it. a i I . .. . . 'T ii T", s i :i ii
ju28 S. H. Gray, Agent.

Small lot of peanuts for sale at Humuioiucu uu ntueiB iijr.u&iAj wuhiuuk straits, at Tabflrnacle- 4 "27428Las folded his tent and quieilyl 'or the private stockholders asadivi
(. tQ5l, inu hi ,aii tofcL.,A i.v.-.- u. ,!i.hfln,i:ftnriwfi.,hmitt,.tV.ntA1inffh.,ta to thew pleasure as much as possible Core sound, at NelsOn ' Neck, ?: 8CH31 phrey & Howard's. Parties in want

had better call at once. , H. & H.
ucuit yij v".a .v . biiuw J Hnuuovuiti wwH uv ii.uj ""v - " - -- o I Ahnnfr 1ft nVlvV a J.E. Mann, P. E.remain for a month and then take in july261w. ' v. ,8ilver C06 which is lookedBand,dnrt in the near future, wnnld --nhanrin Goldsboro, N.CJthe Louisville Exposition. '

Pn wlln nlSn ravor oy lovers or gooa A First ClawRudolph plriph and p. S. Willis are ttia rnlaa pitM stocfc,, what can we ex
beoff to the mountains for a season. Vrom annual rental of thirty1 in Wilmington, they marched to T

fwconiiov- - the Howard Relief Company 'a engine - VAlVllVlJCjriLIAlj.
Sewing machine bran' new can
bought cheap at the Journal office.

Mr, A. M. Baker ia on a .yteit to Ral

lit. James Ernul sent in a watermelon
tojLLe Kegiste ofsDeeds on yesterday
that weighsd forty-flv- e pounds.

Miss Ada Hardy who has been visit-in- s

her sieter" Mrs. Lea Mcmullen, for a
' few. weeks, leaves this morning for her

home in Greene county.'. ',

house, where they had been entertainedYea, our home .'people are entitled toeigh and will go thence to Asheville. MEW REIINE MARKET. ,the same clever treatment that W. J.
Best was, but who are our home peo

since their arrival, and got their engine
and hoee reels , when they proceeded to
the .Little Giant engine hall, ' which

More Territory. Cotton Middling. District low mid
On Tuesday last a lance iceberc Was dling 8 3 4.; low middling 8 ,ple? We think we have in every man

(JORN In sacks, 68c. ; in bulk 64c.Frrd Perry unboxed a bran neworgan aeen passing South off Cape Lookoit, nfi1nni?iiiir tn the Extern Svndinato a company claimed the pleasure of en
.. T t. tt l t i iU. . ... . . . . . i . I a J ai j .

their further turpentine Dip, 83.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.,at tue XIBW cerae nuuutJ, av juureueuu i u m tBaia UPOQ .neanng. OI toe Tact, I warm friend -- an. ' nra lira fiprtnik lormiuiUK mem uunog Pistay in Wilmington. , , Beeswax 25c. per lb. , fuitT, on yesieraaymornmKior io con- - anwiti Jonas, tninKuig was tne ap-- 1 a gennme home feeling for them,

We called at the hall between 12 and Honey 60c. per gallon. 1 '
.hum jjiiwduw juw,i pearancegi a new iBiauo, wmnisu- - but still our "home neonle" are not

1 o'clock to witness a trial of the patentE. H. Henderson'has sold out. his m- - vincible surveyor .put off to survey it confined to a few of the business men.ba'lj acres!)lIt I drop harness which . forms a part of theterest ln the Henderson House, oh Mid-- 1 it covered ten isto of Goldsboro, Kinston and New Berne;

beef on foot, 00. to (Jo. .1 1

Mutton $1.50a2 per head : ,,
Hams Country, 181c. per pound. '1

j
'

Lard Country, 18io. per lb., ' j

Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound. '
equipage of their, engine .horses, anddie street, to Mr, J. .W, Stuart, who has be hoped that the State of CartwriaM we jclaim that the entire .tax payers
were glad to make the acquaintance ofwill have acquisitions; enough of this''taken charge and as6umed,the role of of Lenoir, Craven and Pamlico are our
a number of the members of the 'com.sort to induce her to let go her grip pn BiOGs 10. per dozen. -- . r

Peamuts 81.50 per bushel.1
''home people.','. The Journal was the
first to advocate the forming of a homeCraven.' M Fodder $1.50 per hundred.pany and band ; with several of whose

ancestors, in antebellum times .we , weresyndicate for the lease of this property,Presentation Speeche.. j
on more or less intimate terms while abut it must not be expected for us to

proprietor. - i,':!;:,.';';M V j

The steamer Trent took up a 20 horse
engine land: 25 horse Ipowef i boiler
Erieble's vibrating valve, to the Foscue
landing on Trent river' yesterday for
JE. M. Foscue, Esq.' v

. j.
:

. Mr. Lewis Bynum was in the city on

Chas. D. Myers, Chief of Fire Depart From New Orlean Times-Democra- t.

The Gullett Magnolia Cotton Bin. '

unions ji.uu per bush.
Apples 25a50c. per bushel.
Peas $1.00 per bushel. .

Hides Dry, 9c. to He. ; green 5c.
'

Tallow 6c. per lb.

resident of the town ' of . New Berne.ignore the interest of the entire peoplement of Wilmington, presented the
In our ixitier y will be found the advei- -handsome pitcher awarded to the At-- in order for them to get the Road. There was a very interesting test of the

rapidity with which the horses are har tiBementot Unit Justly celebrated cotton alnChickens Grown, 45a60o. per pair:llanti'c. Company, in the following lan- - the "Uullutt Magnolia." M e bave traversedNow will the Messenger pretend to
nessed, the engine fired up and started spring 25a40c. , i

hold that if the N. C. Road had beenFriday."He is thinking so well pf the guage
for a fire. The horses, two very fine meal Bolted , 75o. psr bushel.

Potatoes Bahamas. 50c.: yarns 60c.corn crop that he purchased ?a? 86 inch ; Brother . Ftrembn. I have been leased for $50,000 per annum instead of
$240,000 the stock of that Road would

wimin me lMhi six montnn the enure cotton
belt from 'iVxus to Virginia, and throughout .
the States e uihliied in that district the repu-tati-

of this noted gin is beyond cavil or
question. Jt slnnds first and foremost with
all, in mechanism, durability and perfection.
And, indued, no enterprise could fall of sue.
cess, conducted rs is the business of this com.

per bushel.animals, were placed near the end of
the engine house, and the engine staMoore county grist mill from J. v.rsrrr- -

wool laaaOc. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nomWbitty to masn it witn. , , , Engine Company and our own compa. tioned near the centre of the passage.have been worth just as much as it is

to-da-y? If it can be proven to us that inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,The tele'graph ope,rator murdered our j nieaof Wilmington. ' Captain Wood, witnthe harness suspended from the
such would have been the case then we hearts, 4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.ceiling, so that the horsos, when ready

pany. ui tginniiy under the control of Benja-
min D. Gullett, a man familiar throughout
the South, at his death its management de- -
volved upon one whose name is Itself a tower
o' strength Albert Baldwin, Ksq. To hit side
this gentleman hns called, as a general mar.

are willing to admit that the bare fact wholesale prices.to be attached to the engine, would be
rcetsagefrom Marehead City in regard awardea it to your oompany,but ImUst
to the Btockeolders' meeting so badly aay for our boys that your margin is
that it will hardly be recognized by the small, and; that while we hail you as
operator at the other end of the jine "Bitors now, should the tug of watbr

that a road is leased : will enhance the New Mess Pork $18: . lone chars
iuc.; shoulders, dry salt, io.value of the stocky h- i'J tl:y-;'- t j ager, nr. ueo. a reeie, man wuom, in execu-

tive ability, none abler can be found. Truly
directly under the same. At the sound
of a gong, representing an alarm of fire,
the horses ran with all speed and placed

molasses and Syrups 25a40c.We apprehend no danger of CravenU WIUU JKUUI CI DU19 MUUW IUU Salt $1.00 per sack.if he sees it in print.' J L I vl T J 1 Ibottom rail will be on top. v i
is tins estamisnment a Home institution,
everything used in the construction of the
machines, even to the castings and saws, be-i-

made at their own factory: while the ma.
D'LOUR 4.00a7.50 per barrel.Take it with you, gentlemen 01 rnewThe Goldsboro Fire Company did the ThJ i,DiUIH?S '.,1, . , ...v.uv..vu vr r -

emntv. We Jestic magnolia and locgl-ea- f yellow pine, of
which theiricinsare manufnctured.crow thick:laddies will I movea irom aeto, ana any corporation

tWng-ipnioelyfo- the Atlatoticsonteir ernei mn- it
gallant"y818'

fireThe "bdys" your
return fromWUmingtoit:.f treasure it in

LA GRANGE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. on their own immediately adjacent lands. Inremembrance of, a I would do that if they found it to their
upon their bodies in a twinkling and
with a snap of a spring was adjusted, fine, the "Gullett Magnolia," as a gin, cannot

he excelled, and all who use it sonud it aLA GRANGE, LENOIR CO., If. C.enjoyed themselves as well as any com-- 1 gigter city. We have met and we are interest to do so.
praises ever aflerward.the various attachments were made, therwn rnotiaiblr' could. and a' will' Bhow tours. Your visit has been a pleasure,

Male and Female. for saie oy
J. C. WHITTY.driver mounted to bis seat, the horsesThe Storm at Kinston.their appreciation of th4 kfnd reception ii rfS'

4 tL-w- v I can say for our firemen, fer sprang out at the door and darted swiftMa. Editor: On Tuesday nurht July Fall Session begins 1st Monday in Sepl'r, '81.;kiv ubui ui uwuni wvua.b zeng of Wilmington' and for myself,
ly up the street, while the fire in the23rd. was eznerienced at ITinstnn onewords.,'1 rV 'i ,

: - 'Tf r; ft: I without reservation, that your bearing,
DEATH TO

WHITEWASH.
, -

a J. Y. JOYNER. Ph. B.. Instinctor In LatinThe 'steamer Trent will leave the general appearance and general deport- - of the most severe storms that we have engine, which had been started by
I tviATnf oa tAinitjxA tha hi rrhoot. anPA. I .i : i a. I m ; anaAUL,uii liuo . viiwuvu imv ' i .1 firm l ll irever witnessed. simple contrivance, part of the i. u. Mtitmi, rn. u., instructor in Matne- -wharf at New Berne on Sunday morn- -

mmmB - 8i, we met T0U wfth BieasUre maucs ana Elocution.The members of the Lodge of Knights admirable arrangement, was already
H. H. WILLIAMS, A. M., Instructor Iningnextat 8 o ciock lor roiioxsvuie, and we part with regret.

of Honor , were in session - when the 1 sending a volume Of smoke from the I Greek and Modern LanuuaKes.Our citizens will have an opporfunity I To which Foreman A. W. Wood, of . - nhimnevnd all nf iht. in the'anaAA f wn K1KK1'ATKH;K. leocner OI

Maxwoll's
PREPARED

5

GYPSUM.
For whitening'and coloi-,in- g

Walls of Churches,
Dwellings, Factorles,Mllls

Dbvui puuv, muv ivnu. xv naai iuai Lei i j - - f tnmary uepannient.of attending the union meeting of the j the Atlantics, responded as follows
I Miss LOUISE M. DANIEL, Teacher of Musicpast nine. The building rocked like a exactly twenty seconds, the performanceEastern Baptist Association now in see- - Officers and members of the Wilmington

roat oq tne sea. ; An adjournment was u'ug "J,, w" . strict Disciniiue. Moderate Terms. Pupilseion at Polloksville. returning-o- Sun- - fre Department: i

Gentlemen. tn the days or yore, tin order. Thev stood not much "nn the bands of responsible parties. Then lti"0?"" leacnen.day evening, s See ad., f h.n the lni tramee. were the chief . ' . ' . .7 " . . L.j.!.i.''L.V:.ii.-.- j . tvt .u. i. . ..fvHuogue contwning rail particu. - - oraer or tneir Koine. " ine iientnine lu"Bl' uo uu,uolDluua wod ia, uppiyio
. Anthony Davis, Esq., and wife, of j sports among the Grecians, the victor mn rpm i 1!., were in a utrniurA nlaoe and not in their i.iiiui,iiPink Hill. Lenoir county, sailed on the was crowned , witn a cnapiet 01 ever

earns anu rences.
Beautiful, Durable tt

Cheap.
Its superiority over Lime

is like that of Paint
in several different

colors. Does not Rub,
Peel, Crarb, Wash Oil
or Change Color. Send

green as a testimonial 01 nis success, DECEIVED BY STEAMER SHEN--shade Ireee jost opposite W.F. Stanley s owit 'familiar stalls at home. The test
store went to the earth, r Mr. J. A. was witnessed by Chief Myers, of theShenandoah' yesterday for Elizabeth

I hiif. in fliaco Aava t oivilivatinrt criftA JLt ANDOAH. JULY 24th. 1883:". -- "J " -. m . j., XT 1.11. : o--
. viiy( ana tney go 110m mure w onoia, morft iaetinfr are presented.' i To-nig- Pridgen's fine; tree on his sidewalk is Best Sugar Cured Hams;thence to Northampton county, va on I am called upon to receive this beauti- -

Fire Department, Foreman A. Adrian,
of the Howard Relief Fire Company,
Foreman Edgar C. Parmele, of the W.

" Shoulders, for prices and Tint Cards showing the diffe-
rent colors. i'.'Bf. n friond.. Mr. Tiavia ia nne nf ful pitcher, m Denaii or my tympany, prostrate. "Archbell loses one half of

his shade. Mr?, Green's house came Dried Beef, For sale in bbls, i bbls, bbls and cans,the best farmers in Pink Hill and keep. "1P F. E. Company, and other officersnear being crushed by a large mulberry Corned Beef in Cans,fine stock. He will bring on his return beautiful offering, we cannot forget tree one chimney was swept off. Mrs. and firemen of the Wilmington Depart
a fine Jersey calf.,

" ' ; Ithat it was won in close contest with Richard .King loses two fine trees.
FANCY GILT EDGE CHEESE,
VEBY BEST BUTTER,ment, and all expressed their admira

By JOHN 0. WHlTTV,JSTewbern. N. C,
Agent for Newbern and vicinity.

"Excelsior" Cider Mills,
"Kentucky" Cane Mills.
''Cook's" Evaporators.

' ihonoraoie men a contest so ciose, matThat pitcher spoken of in yesterday's e had ve aDDrehensions as to
Mr. Jas. Albritton's house was lifted
from its wooden pillars and placed upon tion at the satisfactory manner in which HIGHEST GRADE GRAN. SUGAR,

Journal won-b- f the Atlantic tire I the result, vet we were compelled to the test was executed and the quick disthe ground. The large colored church Butter, Cheese and Lard kept on ice from
patch displayed, which is a matter of so the day of arrival to the hour of sale. GuarCompany of thU city while in Warning-- 1 look on lat the heroic work of our op- - near the cemetery, nearly completed,

- ton, can now be seen at the show win- - Ppnents with pride and admiration, for was wrecked completely and levelled to
'

store! if there is one thing that I admire more the earth. The newicolored Masonio
tS-- SEND FOR PRICES.anteed fresh and the best to be bad. Formuch importance in the case of a fire, J. C. WHITTY.Juuei)Cash Onlr. .when every moment is so precious, anddrug us I another, it is live. energetiO fire- -a I in Ivinir nrrwtrnte. Tke helfrir nfdow of E. H. Meadows

Come and try them.
STEAM ENGINES, from 2 to . 200quite a 3iandsom6 . and valuable prize, man, and especially a North Carolina Kinston College lies low, Mrs. Theresa JU126-1- WM. FELL BALLANCE CO.freighted, it may. be with momentous

results. Other tests were: made, butengraved on one side "Fireman's Tour I fireman. But my ideal men as firemen chad wick loses a fine shade tree and
are the Wilmington firemen. They I several panels of fence. A large maple Boilers of every description.

Cotton Gins, Cotton Presses." Cottonnament, July 24, 1883, Wilmington, N. this was the main one. , . . .

EXCURSION FROM TRENT RIVER Cleaners, -C'and on the other Side simply the h., tri 9nhiatn a Are and thev know iZ About B:30 p. m. the Star office was
.word "Atlantic , how to entertain their visiting brethren street fence and missing the house by the recipient of a handsome compliment

of a; serenade, from .the Silver Cornet

!i " ' TO.1 I .;.( i .,

Morchead City jj Returnbetter than any fire department ever three feet. All bands are busy, to-da-- The American Rapid Telegraph Com
known or heard of . ' 1 .clearing away .the wrecks. No livespany has acceded to the demands of the Gentlemen, again I thank you for 108t. .'. '. ARACHEL.

Band, rand the : beautiful music dis-

coursed by the well trained manipula Trent River Transportationthis beautiful work of nature and art
tors of the handsome Instruments called

'. strikers and put them to 'work. Four
hundred operators in all had returned
to work. " There is a rumor that the

, THE LATEST NEWS. Company ; j ;combined. We will ever remember
you, and in behalf of my comrades I
extend to you a cordi;,! invitation to forth our Mr. Kingsbury in a few wordsSt. Paul; Minn., July 26. A special AND

American Rapid Company and the Bal New Beme will endeavor to fro Mi Other offices I a 11 yt n B hnvisit us.

."Moore Co. Grit" Corn Mills,
"Maid of the South" Corn Mills,
Rice and Wheat Threshers, &c, &c.
. IgT Send for catalogue and prices.

, , J. C. WHITTY v
may24dtf ' New Berne. N. C.

Just Received :

Fiue Sugar Cured Hams, ((v

Breakfast Bacon,

Sugar Cured Shoulders.

Choice Butter and Cheeoe,

Best Quality of Lard. .
-

do hertimore and Ohio Company would con- -

tv lnnt - nicht. nTnrnnwernd thfl ' iailnrprincely a reception as I The Steamer TRENT will leave Trenton onIarly complimented.solid ate and form a combination agalnflt promiao you so
we have met With, still we will receive an(j seized a prisoner named Rigney. Last night a supper complimentary tothe Western Union, which remains firm Next Tuesday, July 31st)

the Atlantic Company and band was
you wu-- open arms uuu piuuimo yuu a pne m0b took him. about a mile and
gooa Une. o ,. I hanged him o the projecting end of aand shows no indications, of weakening. I at EIGHT o'clock, A. M., connecting at New

given at Seuside Park, on Wrightsville bern with A. A N. o. K. R, cars leaving at 15
P, M. and return Friday, August Sd. boat will
wait In Newbern until train arrives.I A "i re Lae." had been lodged in jail the day before Sound, . under the management ofThe stockholders of the A. & N. C,

Itailroad Company adjourned on yester for disorderly conduct, and was reputed Through lloud Ti In Tickets will be on saleOur e toemed cotemnorary, the New Messrs. A. Adrian and E. G. Parmelee, from Trenton. O.uaker City. Oliver Landing.day to meet in Goldsboro on the 2nd I to be a bad citizen, being accused ofBerne Journal, favors a sale of the At Committee in which the New Berne roiioHsviiie ana otner points on iTent Klverrobbing and other crimes. He was theT: I sd ty in December, unless the litiga to inoreneaa city ana return oireaiicea rates.and Wilmington , firemen and invitedbar tender in the salsoon of the Cosmo
lantio Poad upon the grounds that t'a
bare lease would not embrace the value
of the stock." while, if the Eoad Was

tion in regard to the restraining order t or lurtner iniormation apply to
i i , i J. L..KINSEV. HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR,'politan Theatre. Two houra after the guests participated. '.'!il.ail have terminated before that time. Agent at Trenton.
. T .1 D. S. B A RHUS.hanging the theatre was burned, to The only information that we could. - . j IDWU 1U1 V. . . T A.M. .M..MW. w- - Catawba, Scuppernong, SherryAgent at Polloksville.gether with six other buildings, entailla cn&eitdoes the chairman will call a tie8 0f Craves, Lenoir and Pamlico gather at a late hour last night from the

Sound ; was, that the prize-ha- been
meeting by giving ten days notice nut would he somewhat lightened or tneir 8. tt. UKAl, uen'l Mauager. t

. Newbern, N.C. and Port Wines, and a; Completeing a loss or, 86u,uuo. j it is generally
believed that the fir was the work ofin tin onoa ahull tha mectinir rifl held I burdens. Why was not this Same 0D

I an incendiary in retaliation for the awarded to the "Atlantics;'? i ;. . . . .... .. Hpction raised to-th- ' Best leaseV (Are Line of the Best Grades of. LiquorsNORTH CAROLINA, 1under sixty oays irom me time oi aa- -
hftmfl nflnnln011, buBineBfl men haneine of Rienev esterdav s rerjort of the firemen's CRAVEN COUSTY. )i vf ri i

3 mining tins meeting. iaj. jonnuaiun entitled to the Bame clever treatment I i NABHVittE. Julv 26.-tTh- e iurv in the for family use. M " ; : . a .doings we should have mentioned that Cticsx's Office Craven Superior Court.
Col. T. C. Fu'.'r were selected on and confidence that was bestowed upon r nr,Voiu. brought la a Mr. P. Holland. Jr: 'of the New Berne t At the request of C. J. Tyler, one of the In. dJ; CHA8.-H-

,
CLANK.ersri f rneys "anted lhat-ih- e

JoAL states the verdict of guiityof emmt, Uy.' re8pondd ,6ry hindsomely teK.SSft:..
li hereby notify the corporators named In said

TfRESH BUTTER keceived everylan to n.eet at the Newcourt nous in
matter correctly, is there not danger of mg the penalty at impriBonmenB tne -

fae
..

f wetc m fct jX 1

Craven more penitentiary twenty years and imposingthe county of sacrificing at the hall of the Hdward Re hef Com- -a to the full amount of the enibez!iaa the ecelrta from sale of her stock
can amount to? Would not the interests zlemeut. iv, ..::A;,,,yi' patty. We have heard his remarks

t ween. ..iivrue, i,. v., vu ijiw Tj

18th Day of Aogutt, 1883,
Clayton A NEW stock of TEA for the turn.of New Cerne be Barest in the hands of at TWELVE . o'clock, M , for the purpose ofLondon, July 20.--Th- e. following re highly1 Complimented .! "'
. E. Q. electing omcers according to tne pianot saia nier trade just received i, it!the business men? The stock in the N, The beautiful engine of the Atlanticports of cholera deaths yesterday have incorporation ana sucn outer omcers as uiey

propose, to adot s, and such other puv- -'Tck. C. 1 .'ad advanced under a lease, in ten . - I A A. T-- K IP i-- 1. I N . . i ,lTliJ-- l dill. Ji.- - I
luuuuniBceai witn toe Tnilpt and taiindrv' ROlV l.',..kcome tu uanu. at ittimeiia u, luiwu i vompiiDj u bsuiuu xaiittu Ciiim, utter I pones as ars wtoti, uov3tas-- oanr..Knla.if! ThoW artDnm1 T I . .....' . . . I law and the plan of incorporation I I . . j mvaa iu iicakyea. a time, from 85 to t J cents: Is it

not reason&ble to suppose that at the seal tbl 25th variety. :nt, rt, :&:, xlXl.r7 ?!r uiLTkw nil la PrmineM citizen ox ibw cerne, wno witness my hand and officialMehall 21, ",1.4 h.. i.j. in. iiairof Jniv.te3 on
1 s'.a u kx iu o r; ion a t I uicbciiicu ino vuiuviuj B.;W. CAKWSNrEB.' Sparklincr blDER.'a cool anddriaA. i - r - L J 'y-V- n ;K ivi i 1 horses and has; otherwise aided ma- - .Clerk Superior Court.Jul26-dt- d

expiration of a thirty, years lease the
stock of the A. & N. C. Road would be
worth full value, and would not this
f ive it a better market value?-rJc- s-

ing drink.- puvs. i.l f. ,,
Philadelphia, July 26; Tha quaran- - terially in keeping the company

,
up to :I.V 1v,NOTICE. ' Fines! Grades of FLOUR.tine physician to-da- y reported to the it present high standard. , , ; . '
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